INTRODUCTION
Rodenticides, in many situations, are the most practical and effective way to reduce a large, widespread rodent population. There are two general classes of oral rodenticides. Acute rodenticides (including zinc phosphide and strychnine) usually kill with a single feeding. In contrast, chronic or multiple-feeding rodenticides (including warfarin, diphacinone, and chlorophacinone) usually require a period (days) of feeding before killing. The distinction has become somewhat blurred because the anticoagulant group includes first generation (examples given) and second generation (bromadiolone, brodifacoum, difethialone) anticoagulants. Second generation anticoagulants are very toxic and can usually kill within several days of a single feeding. These materials are generally not available for field application. Use patterns generally allow rodents to feed continuously at bait stations or on bait blocks, however, so that second generation materials offer no practical advantage in many situations. An additional group of rodent toxicants includes the fumigants (e.g., gas cartridges, aluminum phosphide, methyl bromide) which are used in building fumigation or in burrow systems that are closed after application (Khan et al., 1998; Witmer, 1999 and Desoky, 2014) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in the farm animals of the Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University, Egypt during 2010 year. Aluminum phosphide was evaluated against rodents under field conditions based on reduction in the active burrows. In three areas for each treatment, 20 active burrows were marked. A distance of 200 m was left between each treatment and the others. The fumigation tablets were distributed into the active burrows. On the other hand, 20 active burrows were marked as a control; the percentage of rodent active burrows was recorded two times every week. The experimental lasted for one month.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reduction of rodent active burrows after using aluminum phosphate 33% (fumigation) during one month under field conditions were less gradually after so, the activity of the rodent active burrow increased gradually to attain by mean 64.19% after month (Fig.1) . Aluminum phosphate can be used in rodent control (Carl Snider, 1983) .Aluminum phosphide is a new burrowing rodent fumigant in USA. It reacts with water vapor to produce hydrogen phosphide gas. Hydrogen phosphide is a very toxic gas, however, several characteristics of the product and use pattern give most commercial formulations a low user hazard when used by trained applicators in accordance with label instructions. It is efficacious when used in many situations against several burrowing rodent species, but will not be effective in all situations. Several factors to consider are burrow temperature, burrow humidity, burrow length and configuration, soil porosity, wind speed and direction, and species specific behavior characteristics. It is particularly desirable to use as a clean-up after a baiting program. Also, it can be used throughout most of the year. The user should read the label carefully to determine all endangered species precautions. Hydrogen phosphide has no secondary hazard although burrow dwelling non-target animals will probably be killed.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the recommended procedure for rodent control is applying aluminum phosphate followed by anticoagulants twice annually seems to be satisfactory to apply within active burrows. However, it is rather important to give all possible attention to environmental sanitation. At the same time, type of applied anticoagulant should be changed upon appearance signs of resistance of rodents under control to such product). The result was obtained by Shehab et al. (2000) ; Yaghoobi-Ershadi et al.(2000) and Witmer et al. (1995) .
Fig1. Reduction ratios of rodent active burrows after using aluminum phosphate 33% (fumigation) during one month under field conditions in animal-farm, of Fac. Agric., Assiut University
